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WHY | I11; FAILv UE?

ATr^TrH-d^-Lcit±g_nuUle In liiTCc:

as many'' pfenunept* individu.ds
"~*1 "' '-ii.MJit uTiis" a?.pt^.-iblo. to

"- P.1 u-e thcH- mHucluc.uiendu.isc and u- c
^ ;l Al)t,.

having pasj-ed a A

4 . Lynciriuii. K.UV . lu Uw

coiumunica>l"»s,. TormeskUuts uf.columl collie- o

some i^uiu-ol ui-Uivm JjykU l4.
notice theJclVort. 1-he -only uiu

these iml^vho paid my option'to the .waiter wa .a V, TI'C.
president' of uffe/of- thw-e scaup.
the holered .Lroii l%-_ -r-e»u»utmy

.'strangely sih-++4 -IT llieir. silence
is the. result- of fear.<HV» t»ert'
parti then what " hope can there,
be for the developing -oT m.nho.;.d~~

in'those who gu. U> tho.it ""

provement? If it is iiwHrferenee.
fthen thry are the wrong- mom i|^.

\ (jourage.. Jtjec are n<«t abreast
^ the UTOW+Htf-' arH- 1. i.'

of theyStTiith. follogo_.presidents
like-other men .hi' positions o f
leadership should take hold stand?
in those things which. will result.
in t-he iiliiuuirg: gnoih. I' d-.h-.goodthings to have a rill hold'hut
if the holding depends upon a

cowardly course ^of i onduct, ee
though mistakenly-' taken, then
the price is»too high, Tire- failure

L., -qf the H4( presidents to give their
hearty and vigorous support- tv
the enactment of a law; which
seeks to protect life and preserve

: the fouhda.tio'n of the iine civil iza

onm-nginr idea.and it mat to rs
not whether the' fa Mure IHd V<'stjjtn'f fear- or.mdhTerenc*s

THE NECRO IN THE I'RF.MF.
rtnirrr.1...

Because of the tendency U> deprivethe XcRi'p Of hi= 'rights ;>-

^_ a citizen under the Constitution
and laws" oT the,

'

country. some < f
'the mbs't important < a. v> "thr«t "

have come before " the United
States Supreme Court have' beet?
those wherein the status of.the-
N<?gro- has Ivr-my inuduvh. -ceerfromthe Pred Foott case to the
present. At the present 'time,
there are two 'ca-cs- lit;fore thai,
tribunal,' the decision of which
are if interest and -importance.
One is from Texas wftWTdn the
politick, inght.-r <.f colored people
are concerned. In recent years.
Texas has become notorious in

[ its.= efforts to deny Negroes any
participation whatsoever. ,?in it-.,
government. Rut thocp Negroes

; are not just sitting down and be
wailing their fate, they rais?> moneyand fight. The second, is tVr
famous" Pcottshoro hrtv;' rn.n \11

.import a-?>t po»nt involved- alam*
.with the. lives of these hoys-is the.
right of Negroes to sit op juries..Of-- course, limTef the law theyhave that.right* hut like "so many
other* citizenship rights, throygh
one trick" or another" he is prac-.,tically harred. Tp he very frnnk
iras not -rmr a great tig job-nf:

' optimism to hope for and expectjustice in legal matters from the
very ones who illegally and frnud
ulently bar them from-jury duty?

" Of eoqrjnv there could he picked
certain men who eoold render justicennder the" circumstances, nut

_
in th' manner lit which juries are.
obtained, one co jld hprdlv expect

..M fel o?upreme Court.

tant- matter.

^ ^

REOEF ABUSES UNDER
FIRE.

1 nut there is wide spread belie!Uiai mere is something wrong
wiTH'ine relief administration in

South Carolina was strongly., voicid twice last week. 1 lie ill's t by
'{Tie* incoming Governor, Ulin. L>.,
Johnson, who in his inaugural aduresssaid "It is eoinnio knowledge
t!iat "there is widespread dissati.-utetionat the way the reliel
1111. Iwi-ii administered - .

1 propose to meet this issue square
'if iili. 'ill Ml' t Im nnvfOl' VPKl-

v4.1 in- nie 10 see thgt .these conaKu>i"isaie unmoved. and that exf, avagalu e kTnd~^vortism--itt- tins
luin.iiiiia" of these funds are

ovoutiia tu __ait end". , The secondprotestwas lit tile foFm ol' a resk«rniti*>-it-y.introduced by JLicpresentauyclieu K. Adams of .Richland
i-uuiiLv and adopted by the House
ot rjl aji re s e n t a 11 vo. l li is l'lisulu-* T
turn, tuuioiig t other things said,
those in charge have displayed a

pirit of arrogance and inditfqrYTKarttJwaidthose; in need . . .

and have spent charity money in
nigh living while old and needy

leh have gone hungry and cold",
hftrog indictments indeed, and not
w a hou* ha sis in liiet..Of course,

j-these complaints afe .based ou the
white side. If Negroes- counted
niuch, the tales of woe that they
c aid tell Would make one wonder
if tjilero is .-udr a UilTf^-rtS.the-
AUIjlt oi uuman Kinuness . ine
Government has ami is .pouring
out mill;'-.oi' iluHni':-.to prevent
undue siitlVi ing; There should be
no discrimination hi the spending
of that money. The population-of
the state is ..hotit equally divided
Tt tweeii. '.tV.e races",Vbut everyone
with sense enough -to change a

fifty ceiit piece knows that most
W the.monvy finds its .way to the,
white side, if tiirough no other
channel? than administrators, 'investigatorsand otlice \ynks who
a re paid more'as a rule, than they
ver'did or':could earn in private

cupacit ies. r

The- administration set up to becinwith is" not fair. Why should
lure iM be some colored people

:JlCTxxiit -rT.vorvTevv^._
rase workers, XvgYiic-s are not
known, ami yet there are many
hundreds who measured from any
-tand point, are 'competent to do
cflicionj work. This is an angle
.rut.Hrmr.Hurry I,,'Hopkins, the
Nrr Vi a1! Adm'mMi alur euuld give would

have to "bo called to it.

|P01NTED POINTS*
I He George A. Singleton T

Wee t" me who on their bods-.-
Si»iiii nii.-ebiof plans
.Arii ("rry-Tr <n« when .^noming
IIei.au.si- they can!

The above lines .-are from TTTe"
prophet Micah aecording~~*"tTT thc>a!' Iniu'u..l»rnt'o<<»r JamesAluffatt-Micah'was a contemporaryof Isaiah, and is erroneously

a.^linox prophet' in the fa-
miliar Old. Testament* Cancnrr "it
mliTs -a,.nil .that thv value

i a prophet's message is not in
- length. but its content. The

vi.rid has forgotten Ilale.'s speech
.-if Gettysburg, but who has not
"Tmrrl.nf.Lincoln's great deliver-

ii.iTTAViTlsurvive "long-after
'ho. Khgliyh language ceases.to li<r
poko'i).

'
.~

Have ju-t finished reading two
excellent bo'ks: "Alqng this way"
by- Janus \Veldtin Johnson, and
"The Secret of Victorious Living"
by hiupry F.merson Foddick. No
wonder Mr. Johnston's book was
'.ho mp-t outstanding^ auto.bioofl.VsI year. It is a disim1 fn.",: t ribn'tion to the culture
f iiianki!..!. '()» th6 lintt Lwu pug

yslu- aitemped.To S£t himself
I1 aviv-;r- :ui acmasttct-and.mrathej'sl..The- unfolding of a great per

_-on:iliptp -is-.the thing that Counts,
and hoV hp cent ributes to the wel
fine of .I.is fellowmon, 1/ut his notionsahoHt.ultimate reality.

-t The x~: iif-J.esus. moves per
,pciiil:cu!;.iily toward 'the Father.
-It abo moves hoi'i /.ontally toward
man. One shows his loVe" of the
Father by his attitude toward
nliiri. AhVahara Lincoln was of
hi; tviir. T i>uu~o to unzr- out of

-wy-'docir at the church which Liti?'-ln*

attended -while Tie": lived 'in
tins*city, lie joined no church be

ausehe-, was not a crecdalist. Thechurchneed* more Afrdnesji, just- I
ice. honesty, and the llolv Spirit
T>f GotT.
t-' Uinlr I y. I'V'^ t he postnuin "

hrinjrs "Modern Trends in World*
fielitrions", The Haskell Lectures
in Comparative Religion, edieted
liy. Prof. A Eustace Haydoh of
he University of Chicago, i his

:volume will he read with avidity
an<r passion. The writer had the
"ourse with Prof, Haydon.during-"
his student sojourn on Miff-Way.Professor TTa'ydon is a New Humnnits..Tesus was a humanist so
far as hi* religion made human
-personality central, hut his thot
w.T-'-in theirs T>f a living Ileavenlv
Father.
Gjio^jnijzhlJxad^lHMh Stars

fell upon Alahanm"-to f»et a muchdifferent.typoof pieture of sociallife as.it touches the Afram<tri-r*rn.from v.-hnt is portrayed >irr
"Alone This 'Way". The former,
represents The zenith, ami the latterthe nadir of achievement and
behavior.^."Cbrtand the Social Process" byLouis Wallis comes hifthly recommendeda~. a hi«toric approach and
interpretation of the idea of GodTn the cvoluTtmr-Tif.Hre.Uphrew .

v T
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people. I hope to spend "rery.ptef:
ttable houra wibh ibr* j Moffatt's
translation of the Bible"over againsttho new American Translationare illumining. " Then to
"Anna, Karenia" by Tolsty.
When the A. M. E. General Con

fei-enee met; in Neiw ATork in 1852_
there was one Bishop. Two were
elected at the conference. On to.
Nashville in 1936 for the sake of
economv.

I Kampbellgrams |X By Stephen C. Campbell X

W-hat_ean the BhjVTIst'"State Con
ventibn do for struggling young
ministers, poor* struggling churches,for old preachers, ect?
At present^the convention does

nothing'' for struggling iniiiTsteFs."
I think, there ought be a student
u>an iunu lor young preachers.
They could repay this with interestand that tfrould give if working"principal:*r

"

»

Old niinSsterS get 5 per cent
of money raised. We have an old
ministers bureau that is yet to
be seen what the present set up
will do. $1).00 was paid.to.each
otfe last year. It ought be at least
$2a.M, ~

As for sending struggling church
es a donation out of regular funds
that has not yet happened. It
would be a fine thing if the- presentadministration would take this
up as "f fthjepi.iVfig of the.
convention. This would encouragethe small churches. The-time is
fading when churches will ynd
and send and'we keep and keep.
Would it be advantageous for

both conventions to meet at the
s&me time? Yes. The men and
unwise for both tb keOp meeting
women are counter parts and much
expenses will'be saved if our wives
and1 daughters would meet irt-thesamecity where we meet. It is
at separate time and- places.
Do the Baptist hove an orphanago?Not that know of. Jenkin'sOrphanage is the nearest we

have one and last yyuLlvn gave
an-trfteri-ollection-dFonry $5.127..Idonot know what answer will be
at the Bar for not doing some-thingfor the orphanage children.
l think .Jonkin's Orphanage ought
to have a place oh'our pruurnjnlike all.other.privately.owned

schools,..-InKhort_ I think that
a Commission ought be appointed
to »ce about the convention becomingpart owners of sole owners of
vnch an orphanage.^"Ape-bread members for life? Do
yuu rotate .elected officers ? No
We ofteni let a president stay as
long as he desires, Rev. Earle
resigned to accept the office of
Cor. Sec. Board members- serve
for one year and may be reelectedf
The State S. S. and B> Y. P. U.* jconvention rotates one-third of
her hoard.', members- (annually. Ro-

,tation would Vje a fine iden. The
state teachers' association ha,s
itrme'this untiU last year, I favor
a rotation of all officers, boards
members and elected officers.Ho you have a conciliation board
or board of arbitration among the
TftTptists?' Nfl," EtiCh Assfl~cl.htiO»
hoard look aftcfthe affairs in its
territory. Ex-parte councils are
called to lvar and adjust troubled
churches.
Do the churches report by as4.think-they jail ought-to reportby associations, "~T~

.

. Do the Baptists hate a Book-
store.in.thestate? A yoting womapname Juliette Raifbrd conductsa nice shop at 1505 one-half

Taylor St^, Columbia, S. C. ' It
is a fine start- If she., can cot nat
ronairc- from us, this will be a
great, store one day.-Yc.s,there will be severaal strong
men available for the various "officosthis year at the conventions. *

It. is fihe to aspire t6 these highofficers and I am sure-any ijf them
will make great leaders, ^veryelectedofficers' time will expireat the conventions and hll wifl be
out unless the suffrage ,of the del
egates will, re-elect them! Key. S.
I). Rickenbaeker was strongly en;dorsed b~y hfs" sOction' of"the state.
Others will announce later. Come
on out CANDIDATES. You have
a right -To want an office in the
state conventions As the author
of Kampbeilgrams, I know I shall
-ke-rpr the jo"h of writing- them. Let-

othersannounce for some of theother'offices? -The Cor. Secretaryship of the E. and M. conventionisbigger and better' than recordingsecretary:r Who wants it?
To all moderators of associations

A jflD r-jp- -' "«nn(teleete<l members of The BaptistEducationariid Missionary Conventionof K<mith Carolina, Greet-
ft,By constitutional mand'at-p. Wed

nesday, Feb. 6, is annual board
meeting day, this being thex first
Wednesday in Feb. and the appointod dayr-In order that all may bo
amply notified, I am sending out
this notice publicity and shall write
each separate" thab-jon Wednesday,Feb* 6, 1935, at Second CalvaryBaptist Church, Bull St., Rev. M.
rj\f. Peace, pastor, at 11'A. M. the
board will be called1 by the presidentto meet transact any and all
-business for the Educational and
Missionary Convention of South
Carolina. J

Rev. Peace and his people are
planning £Ui elaborate lnteFtalnmentand will-be disappointed if'
you are not present.Miich business will be transactedand your presence will be neededto represent your section of the
state. Come early go w^> can have Jplenty time to deliberate and dothe work assigned us.

\ * -».- .'
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[BE PAXMETfo 'LteADER
DIST. FARMERS CONFERENCE
mmy-ci/m AT HETTlS ACA.

DEM V, THEN TON,- S. C.

Friday,-Jan. 18, quite 'u large
group of fanners from Aiken,,
Edgefield, McC qiniek- and Saluda
counties met, -Ol Bet Lis Academy
for the purpose of organizing a
permanent Farmers' Conference
for Western Carolina. Mr. H. A.
Blassengale, the wide awake
teacher of agriculure at BeUis,
WiL< plDctllii iiie-iuuici Jnnt A!' ""

"ganlzatlon and a vice*.president
was selected for'each of the.participatingcounties. The otljer necessityofficers were 'alsjj elected.

Several - interesting: talks were
modo to the-ussenib.ly by "white
"speakers, arn'tng whom were: Mr"
II. A. Woodle, Co. Agric. Agent,
Edgefield and his asst, Mr. ..

Rev. T. \V. Smith, Augusta, "Rev.
G. W Blocker, Trenton, Mr. L. W.
^Collins, a successful fanner-.amllargelandowner, Edgefield, Pres.
Nicholson, of Bettis and others.
- Th6 farmers plan to make this
organization one of the best ol
its kind to be found anywhere.
The next -meeting Will likely, be

the Fair at Bettis. Bo' h" thy farmmenand the farm women are going-to do their part toward the sue
cess of the organization. The 4H
Club work is being jtrgankjPd 1imongthe -farm-beys a«d girls 'of
the district and they too are goingto help make the Fair and the
Conference helpful ml successful.
Every one who is interested in the
progress of-the farm should take
-interest in this progressive movement."

M »

1IART8VILLE r
^

Miss Hazel Jackson who has
been sick is now able to be back
bo school.
Misa Beatrice Richardson who

\\*as sick for several days is. now
able 'o be out agjain,A silver tea was. highly enjoyedby many friends at the home of,"Mr.-and Mrs. J. C'oe Sunday afternoon,4:30 o'clock until 5:30. "

All boys that are interested in
scouting and, fed that- they car.,obey tlie laws are asked to meet
"at the- udd Fellows' Hall on
Howard St.

CHERAW NEWS .

The'Pulpit Aid Society of the
Wesley M E. Church- is -aill holdinggood its name. < )n .Tuesday
uigiii,. oan. join tn<y KitChenand'
,dinningrroom tables of thp l>aA'sonagegrouned with 15 and 25
plates of all the dainties of"the sea-"
son. The proceeds »:eie. giv.4Lii_
over to the pastor U> aid in fury
way needed. ,

...The LightHouse Club of the
Women's Federation held its first
meeting of' the year' Wednesday.Jan. .10'h, Mrs. A.- 31. Pickens,
the Club's ipost efficient president"t:, ...There was a large alandseveral plans were

out. to help f.stor at Uie
:1 iipnu." A Pre-Valentine
_to buivgiit*» bjrThe Club

on February 11th.
A large number attended "the

State* Titic-hyps' Association Fifnrl
congressional Hit. meeting, Litneasfv,B. C. January 11', Amongthose who a'tended were jir. fL».W. Long, Messrs J. Matthew, CL. Lynch, Hubert Wilson. *MosdamesM. It. Robinson',^Ollie Dtiek
ett, Corine^White, Misses Virginia.ilannnond, ^Gvmgifri Mi'Call andA.-Grier,and the girls' quartetteof Coulter Academy.
.Mr?. A. M .Tucker entertained
on Wcdnesday_!:rvening, January10th, ;t few friends iii honor ofher sisteisin-law, Miss Omelia
Tucker, Ming'Yuckcr left, for Washingtort, 1). C. Thursday.A social wag. given, at. the- -RobertSmall.Graded and Junoir High/^h'ool on Monday evening by the
8th grade. > *

-Mr. W. Colo, Mrs. Henry Marshalland Misses Margaret McCalland Annie (TitespP- hiolorrri.
Chesterfield, S. C. on Tuesdaymorning.
Mesdames Carrie Harris and Ma

ry Klla »<* V"" nrk, X ,t_whb .wore here visiting relatives
and friends have returned to theirhome. Mi'-s. Jeaifnotte, Bennett ae
companied them.
The Sewing. .Cirdo met at the

horn? t)f "Mrs."Thopias Hughes on
Friday afternoon.

The" Progressive Club gave a
Sdyor Toa nt-the home of Mr:«.
Willie Ann Ellerbe on Sunday afternoon.

Jfoss'rs Joseph Morris and Zhi*nermanof B< nnettsville, S. C.
were guests ht the home of Mr.
G.HVl McCalT. -----

^^

-FORT MOTTE NEWS
Mt. Zion Baptist Church
ReV. I). S. Wells. Pastor

Sunday School was held at the
usual houfcVith Quite a number of
scholars present,. Supt. Walter
Wright---and teachers were on

duty. After the lesson was in-,
structcd the pastor gave a brief
discussion on the lesson.

At the hour of -.service Rev.
Wells entered the rostrum and
delivered a wonderful message
from I Corinthians 11:2. We were
glad to ihavel Mli.ss "Elise Sligh
amt friend of Colhrrjbin~as visitors
on "Sunday. »

M^s. Henrietta Spanii is ill and
We hope foi* "her a speedy recovfgyr-:
The president has many plans

for us to consider and Wednesday,
Feb. 6, is the time and Second CalvaryBaptist Church is the place,
you? are J,he person wanted to be
there. .

Stephen C. Campbell, Sec.'

/ ;

V * '

RIDGEWAY N"EWS.
<» ^ _____

Rev. I,. 11..'OKJ1H.4' pastor.-ttfe-
MacedoniaBaptist church, Rldgewayand Purity .Baptist church

Shelton, who departed this' life
Monday, Jatu 11, was funeralized
Sunday Jan. 20 at his home Florence,at d o'clock*.^Che- whole com

munity was saddened anil shocked
by the passing of ReV. "Cooper.
Members and friends of the

Alt. IVisgah Baptist church regret
very much to learn tha tthe pastvr,Rev M B-atty is ill with
influenza. We hope for him a

Sunday being the regular Sundayfor services, the pulpit was
filled by the Rev. 11. K. Harrison.
- ftlr*. -Julik-Chappolln still to- ;
mains quite sick.

Mr. John Moore is still very ill.
-Mis. Sarah Gibson and Mrs.-LucyAdams_are still'on the sick list
Fiiends.of Mr. Robert Chatham

-Ttre very glad to learn that he is
\vell again.
A .very interesting musical pro*

grain was rendered"' Sunday after
naam^jtf Lebanon Presbyterianchurch, Rev. .1. R. Pungee, pastor.The program was vomlwe4 -hy the
Brainerd chorus from Chester.
This program was enjoyed by all
and a mat collection was realized.
MiLucille Rlitt and Ali'ss KttUv- :

Taylor teachers at the Oak Grove
-seho. s]u''nt the wek-end in'Colum.
bia last Week.

, Mrs Tallin Rnlln
lined to her room with the Flu.

Mrs. Sarah Rosoboro does not
improve very rapidly. She has
been sick fr several weeks.

JOTTINGS FROM LCX'KHAHT
*" * T 7

In spite of the inclement weatherSunday was a fed letter day
at IxKkhart Chapel. Sunday
school was opened at the 'usual
hour, witlv a nice att-ndance, Kveryonepresent seemed to a have
made special preparation in study
ing the lesson. The'. Bibll- Class^vas held at the usual hour vvitlv

Mrs.Ilattie 11. Kellgy. presiding.
The class taught by Mr, \Vm. I
Thompson.
Sunday marked the beginning *

of the BVIMJ at Lptrkhart Chapel.
Wo are sure^hat the youing peopleas well as grown-ups are goiiig-to"cooperate~wit1v us in mak"niltthis organization-'a great success.The following: officers were

-pt vidcntt- Mrs.- Sarah I.ipsey, Sec.
Mr. Wm. Thompson, Aspt.-Seg.;. j
Mrs. Carrie Thompson,. Tia^jj." Withsuch able tvf f"-Jthat the.BYI'U will be an ass el
to tho" church as welkins the community.
The supper given b$r.The~BtfrtrIl i f V*'

v ia>t> on r nnay nip;r.i, wa.s quale
a success. -v; .j*

Rev. .Blake -Waa-^unablc to be.
with us on nightj dirts. to
circuhis Unices over which he lutd
i\A Con t vol. -jS eve it In. les s we. were
favored by a liiost inspifinpt -stir-
111011, delivered by Rev. I.and, _a_

vtsTfiny minister and friend. L
* Wt-are proud to have- Mrs. Mmg

.vie Petidei'jrrnss back haniCj after

ville.. Mrs. PdnderKrass .was called
~

away on accnurrt of iHnes-k.
We ;rre happy to see "Miss 1'eaiT

Smith, Miv Robert Smith and-Mr.
Willie Glenn ouit a.eain after a

brief illness. Wc-iippe they \v,iII
continue to i/nprovO.

: TMdlffl'X NflWH.
. Sunday- School J opened at the
usual hour with SupTi Er?1vilie
Reid and his-staff af teachers in
attendance. r j

Mrs. Clarii Klutler was funer-
alizcd; at Abel BaptisP'Church on

Sunday. Addison . and . Peck of
Seneca in chartre. * -'

Mrs. Annie Quecp'ler. -,Mrs. F.l-I.

P. Sinprleton T1; 1 afternoon.""
Jhg. jovoly wife v(u Ik S,

Byran of Seneca niotoi'ed ovoi'f fir ~

aDod#e Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
Byrpn . opefatinjr th'c Wheel very
-gracefully.

. On January 17, Calhoun basket "I
ball team defeated Central team
42 to 0. ^

frof. Wm. Scotj. and faculty 1
along with piffiils "are 'enjoying
the- hot lunches prepared by the* ;

Matron. Miss Susie Butler.
Mr. Jack Brown's property is 1

lie I-; now1 i'Lll iier-'of- J
a baby calf. '

Rev. D. C. Brown made his 1

wtfm a present of a V eight Ford. (

we* rope tuner nnsDarui$ win 101- '

-Lqmt'^SUU. _r.

houn. T"*".
Mr. J. P. Singleton grave; Mrs."

Rachel Dupre a nice ride from
Clemson to Calhoun.

N4>KTtf CHARf.I'IBTON XIsWS
+i- Uh«. *

ST. PETER CIRCTMT
Rev. J. C.-Mantes, Pastrir V; ,

Sunday school was largely, at- '

tended with Supt. and teachers at '

their places.- The lesson was time ,
ly reviewed. Supt. F. D. Harness ^explained to the scholars Peters'
Confession. . .*

At 12:45 Elder H. Alston mount
ed the rostrum selected-as his text
John f.41. On Sunday, Jan. 20th,
4*-4rustee day. 1 ~.

We are sorry to learn of tho
death of Mr. Samuel Eraser, son
of Mr. W. M. Frazier.

Mrs. C. S. J: Molette motored to [
Strmter on Jan. 11, on recount ofTthe death of her sister.
. Those on the <pck list are: Mrs.
Emma Orant. Mrs. Rche^ca Wash
in^ton, and Miss Ida ..Abraham,
who is confined to the hospital on
Cannon St. We pray for th«m a

speedy recovery. ,
e

9

. - - .

stiminuni school news

t'l^l If,, mirt.f _

Urcen«tlic, b. C..The hour for
chupei exercises, Tuesuay, Januaiy
io. was cuaiiged lioin 'H:3U A.
.\l. iu nuuii. luc change is not per
mu.nuit, however. It was made so

taut Hiv.t^mlcuia..uiii-.u at; hers
.could mlt d uitfTrpp 'i i unity of hear
iiig ttie bruauca'st Oithe inaugurationof Governor u.hnston. Prof.
Hicksoh's I'hileo recover watt.instaileuon tlie piauoim f thy' iis.wmoiyii)oni ;|iuI m inis'waytrnr

j)i\)gjain.I'ucluuing cheers and pre
panrtion for picture taking.was
heard very* clearly, The. proceedingsshould have furnished a very
-interesting.topic of- discussion in
injury unci ctVtest'lasses; i.: ;

'the ^Expression Goinmittee, U
faculty 111111ill» e in cj^itg'e-of pub
lie speaking and related activities,
went to Clinton ihursuay to attenu
a "T-'Minj of the Piedmont Declm
niatio.n League. The party cond(f Misses l1'. L. Lykes and
Pauline Turner, ilf, 1'. E. Stewart,
and C. E. iianlmond.

In the nioptfni> it" wmc itu'iflfiil in

admit loui--iic.\r members to the
League, Cuming Street* High 0

School qt Spartanbufg, Reed St.
High Sch'.<61 of- AmU rson, FoiinUtml*<n. Si liiuil, and Xihety Six .

School. 1'n.so additions brought
the number of schools in the league
to- nine. . <.; ^ .

The'lirst clash of1'the basketballsvasoil came last Wednesday,
night when the girls met the Simp
sohvilte School team a»d handed
out an 8-5 drubbing. And in the
t ra il ol- Pendleton, the girls took

pouents l'riday by an. 18-1-1 score,
To toll the ^complete story, the
Pendleton 4rtp brought laurels to
both girls ami boys, for- the lattei
went" over also and returned re
porting a .15-5 triunjph.
The basket ball coaches of the

Piedmont section nict at Sterling N

last Saturday. Jiiv, ,D. Cf Butler,dir.et >r of athletics at Sterling
iiop»4'ts that the conference,rgallcdtointerpret rulings of "the Pied-
mom Athletic "League, was well
attended. .

Mr. Sanimie Iieid,"local pianistand radio entertainer, rendered anall-request program in 'chapel,. Kri
day._.

'l-KUSHEKITY NEWS

IViiicipa! Uarpvi* and Iris co- ,workers motored to Columbia last

pleasant >.\ nikg. Tlje studynt and
teachers are glad to have Jliss
()te!iw^G>.dm, r back in jschool afterbeiiqj'ilt. * " *

Hot lunches are being; served
each (lily and' the'Atudonts are en-,joying it- iMontieoflo HasJicl Hall teiuiu JKrcfr T." rr Afiibmson:----prim-ip:»l-,_ Mi-si-Cli«.(|\v:o and'<4nry with .a.number of friends yvatored to Pi*bs
perily to play a game. The.gam®
"a- it Ihiiii fnoi'i)ll Italtlo but-
Moi:u e.t llo- jlvoiL. Ara-r" which a
coinst? of sandwiches: ami hot tea
was served. A1 social d hate <judthy -pleasant afternoon.

lfrosperit\ .girls .ay-', .expecting, to ""

gnr-to.- U-tvU-e- 44a4l mex t--hhndtty.4o- pTay~"a~game .

FOl NTAIN INN HP SCHOOL .a

The students with the help oftheir teachers ^re again back Tohard work al'ler' thy.anxiety.rrf-MbLyearexams. .

Wc regret very much to statethe illiu .-s.of one of our teachers JMiss Howling but are pleased to
speaK of an Improvhnient. in her
condition, »- wishing lur an early
recovery.
The basket ball team openedth.ir s.nvnn oitU .. K.,..,.. T»-_

vn " 11 m »i u<in^'. rill*
girls' team in their new uniform",which wii- tnvh'icd in The homo
( aiiinni.'t:.departmont, under the
il:!((4ion of.our teacher, Mrs. Mag '
gio Mims, with -the assistant ojf
Man..Til, t. ii)~ b;ivo to their crcd 1
it vie'.' d s from (Iray Court, Cow ~i
I> n*. and Woodruff with scores l
11-17; (>--10 and 1-1-18 respective.
V" *

_J
The hoys' team won two gam- ;

l's; Gray CouTt, score 20-20 p Cow -i
[tens, 1 1-1" and have to their cfed i
it a very conmuAuTable showing
against Allen University to the
;riR'"'of 18-25, with the College i
winning- We hope for the" twvms
t very -successful- ftoiiron-'and ask ]
T"7n~tT-k<'ou-mi. the good snort- jnan-hip in their contests. 'Fri:lay-ouj-girls arc- to .meet Allen (;iris of Columbia. Much luck i
f« r the team. ^ ..<

T A V1 /WCS NEWS -t

Mis:- Jessie (Madden, a iWonHabef* (
>1' tl .. T-iy 'n . Ss/-lmol t'aenlt y wns ;d.crt ;r few days last week* on

-iiiir' i.l" I he death of luT sittllT. «

V" *ss Victoria Gladden. >
The Busy Bee Girl Reserves ~

iil -i eantzed lash week nt *Vi<- .«

r y!oi\s .School by Miss V.. Castor. I
r o ivQyvbyrs of this'VhTb.'arc -*

i nfbcr.s of tin' 51h, 6th and 7tli f
j; sub's.. Misses WiihehrfTTia -and r

I lEEVY'g
FUNERAL HOME

Undertaking And EmhaJmi
.SLOGAN.

LOWER PRICES
A.MIIOI.ANCE SERVICE

As Near As Ypur Nea»^st Pho

11*31 TAYLOR ST. COLUM
I hone 927-6 I. S. Leevy, ]

'"" ^
Saturday, January 26, 1935

BEAU-FORT COUNTY TEACHEKS'INSTITUTE i

Burton/ S. C..The Beaufort
County Teachers' Institute was
held at the Beaufort County Train-
ing School Friday, Jan. 18; 1935 at
11:00 o'clock.
The assembly waa opened by the '

useof. the Negro National Anthem
after which the chanting of the
1 .n« D C *

liuiu a iri-uj. mcviirx, presi
dent of the association gave ia^a
-few well chosen words the purpose-
of the mec'tin'g. -He then present-,,
cd Prof. J. S. Shanklin who in
turn presented ^tr. PauU Supt. of
Education, Mr. Paul took for his **

subject a part of the third verse ^

»1T"'our -beautiful Negro National
Anthem. "I>st our feet stray
from the places of God where we
Tuet- thf'e, Lest-our hearts drunk
with the wine of the world we for
get thee, Shadowed beneath, thy
"hand may we forever stand; Tn»- -~toour Gad, true to our native
land." Quite am interesting discourseresulted out of the subjects
flqy, assistant supervisor of Ne- '

gro schools. w4ve~ based his discourseon common sense. He said
the qualities of a good teachejude
neml )i) four things namely:

1st, Common sense; 2nd, "being
sympathetic; 3rd, knowledge of in
dividual differences; 4tht Should
know more than the children. _ v

All teachers seemed to have erfjoyedhaving _Mr. Schiffy. One
thingmentioned by him, was that

Beaufort county had made vast
progress.in the past three years..Mrs. Bnyd, the supervisor, gave

some, of the .experiences of her
work as supervisor. She told the
leacku rj? the pleasure she had.workingin the county, with them,this year and that she hoped the
county has been benefited bv them
having worked in it. It was not t|ime for class demonstration. The .

schedule whs as follows:
11.12:30 o'clock assembly; 12:

30.1:30 Health; Miss Hall, Arith
n.etic, Miss Florence Grant, Mus-..ic;Miss Elizabeth Polite, ReadingMiss Julia Gilliard. :

1:30.2:30 Dinner; 2:30.3:30Business session. 4.

ed. All teachers expressed thenwselves as having enjoyed a veryenjayoble as well "as profitable day!The teachers of Beaufort"1 Coun- ^ty Twining School were pleaserl "

to iro to the theater, in Beaufortand seo a demonstration on the
screen. How o Teach Reading.Tills Courtesy was extended us~thdngh t iv white teachers association.

.

BRUNSON NEWS.
The services Sunday.at BrunsonChapell M. E. Church was wi?llattended, Ui."--pa. tor; Rev. McTaar 7..preached it s«ul stirring- sermonnT-r*Te\trHv;is_ tahen from St. John'5:16,.. subject "Go~iT§.Icve^ for the -.world." Dinn't our hearts~~bxrrn while-h<» liilU-oil vvi: h us by theway." '

Thy-faculty of Bruns.on GradedM-hyol attended the O >. "Teachers'A-ssociat hn at Hampton, S. C.ithe session wa« enjoyed by eachmember .

Friends are triad to see Mrs. _.fat-vie' Yo'uinans, out agaain, after
a few days illness.

Mr. J.' Franklin Mitchell visitedat Fairfax Sunday evening. Sundtty-KclioqT^was largely attended,m.2nd Baptist Chui'ch/" Sunday. 7Miss Helen Preachy is spendingthe week-end with Miss JosephineMaxwell of Hampton, S. C.Miss Maxwell is an adult teach
r of this community and is doinga- nderftrl.work here.

I)lLLON- NEWS
' *

The weather was very inclementSunday and only a few regulars atended services.
Rev. Felix and Rev. Greene fill

morning. At night the Rev. A. C.I'.aln delivered ,:i soul stirring soi-
mon at Bethel A. M. E. Church,The Willing Workers Club was ».

,row .hiehlv pnt-nrtoin^-i - ---
uwvi at uie paronapre on last Wednesday night.Mrs. T,- Henderson ia the- wide a-vake president.

The Dillon County teachers' associationl\it<l a yery successful « >

necting here last Saturday.Mrs. F.- C.. Johnson, Mrs. EllaMap Cox nhd Mrs. A. D. Bethea- "

\I,^llllumr-.Uiosa--o»--^Tr"sicTcTist.Mrs. 'A. B. Washington, MissL'ampbell and Miss Beulah Cousar
eport their schools in florishing'onditions.'
-Th* 1;. C. ClTTlr ofdtfanninR1 Dap-ist Church had their regular meet
n(r loot I---*-

n.uindji wmcn was a sue.
vss. Mrs. Maggie Rawles, Pres.;Wis..Beatrice.Seggera, Sec.
I>ni'' -B.navn_ are president and--.ice president.
A diptheria tost was given the

tuxlents of the Taylors School on
ast weeK.
A program: was: given at t#te

school Monday night~whlch hvas '

prtie a success.

'~L- IJLs-t
-


